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一、当前筹备工作情况
Current Progress

扬州市委、市政府高度重视世园会筹备工作，将办好世园会确定为全市“新十件大事”之一，要求举

全市之力、精心组织，扎实有序推进各项筹备工作。Attaching great importance to the preparations for the 

Expo, the CPC Yangzhou Municipal Committee and the Yangzhou Municipal Government have designated it 

as one of “the ten major tasks of Yangzhou”, demanding all-out and solid effort of all the relevant 

departments to push ahead with its preparations in an orderly fashion.



2018年底，江苏省人民政府成立以分管副省长任组长的扬州世园会江苏省筹备工作领导小组，明确省内各相关
部门职责，领导小组办公室设在省农业农村厅。 2019年7月，我市结合机构改革，调整建立了以市委主要领导任主
任，市政府主要领导任执行主任的2021年扬州世界园艺博览会筹备工作委员会，增加了成员单位，确保世园会工作
机构组织有力、协调顺畅、联动高效。筹委会下设办公室和仪征市建设指挥部，具体承担日常工作。

At the end of 2019, the Jiangsu Provincial People’s Government set up a Provincial Leading Group for the Preparations for Yangzhou 

International Horticultural Exposition. Headed by a vice governor, the Leading Group divides responsibilities between relevant 

departments and authorities in Jiangsu while setting its office in Jiangsu Provincial Department of Agriculture and Rural Affairs. In July 

this year, as part of the municipal government institutional reform, Yangzhou readjusted the Preparatory Committee for the Yangzhou 

International Horticultural Exposition 2021. Now, with an expanded membership, the Preparatory Committee is headed by a major

leader of the CPC municipal committee, with a major leader of the municipal government as its executive director. A General Office and 

a Yizheng Construction Command Center under the Preparatory Committee are responsible for its day-to-day operations. ·

1、优化完善组织机构。Optimizing the organizational structure



2、精心编制规划方案。Progress in planning

今年3月启动了世园会概念性规划方案征集工作；4月完成了方案征集的专家评审，确定了3家入围单位；5

月市政府召开世园会概念性规划方案专题会议，确定了规划主推方案。

In March, this year, we commenced the request for conceptual planning proposals. In April, we finished reviewing 

the proposals submitted and short-listed three of them. In May, the municipal government convened a special 

meeting on the conceptual planning of the Expo and decided on a recommended proposal. 



目前规划方案已基本

确定，世博园竖向设计、

地形及部分基础设施施工

图设计已在同步推进。

Currently, the general 

planning has been 

approved, and drawings 

of the Expo Park’s 

vertical planning and 

topography as well as 

some basic infrastructure 

are being designed. 



扬州世园会博览园总体布局为“两轴三带六核心”，园区将建设国际馆、盛世剧场、期颐塔等主体建
筑，建设国际、国内和特色主题三大展区。展区按主题形成组团，提取各地典型地域风貌特色和城市发展
特点，展示世界地景风貌。其中国内展区分为江苏省内展区和六个地域性城市展区30多个展园，国际展区
10多个展园，特色展区规划以设计师梦想、运河文化、科技教育、生活体验为主题建设20多个展园。
The Expo Park features a general layout of “Two Axes, Three Belts, and Six Cores”. Main buildings will 
include an International Pavilion, a Prosperity Theatre, and a Centenarian Tower. The Park will consist of three 
exhibition zones – an International Exhibition Zone, a Chinese Exhibition Zone, and a Characteristic Theme 
Exhibition Zone. The gardens will be arranged in a few clusters according to their local landscape features 
and the characteristics of their home cities. The Chinese Exhibition Zone consists of a Jiangsu Exhibition Zone 
and six regional zones, which accommodate altogether over 30 gardens. The International Exhibition Zone 
will consist of around a dozen gardens. And in the Characteristic Theme Exhibition Zone, more than 20 
gardens are being planned with such special themes as The Designer’s Dream, canal culture, sci-tech 
education, and life experience. 



一是提升对外交通便捷性。连淮扬镇高铁已完成全部箱梁架设，预计2020年建成通车；

First, we are making the Expo Park more accessible. With the erection of all the box girders

completed, the Lianyungang-Huai’an-Yangzhou-Zhenjiang High Speed Railway is projected to

come into operation in 2020.

3、全力提升配套设施Upgrading the supporting facilities



G328仪征城区段正在进行全面改造，预计2020年底基本完工；世园会选址北侧G40、南侧G328两条

高速公路出入口已建成并投入使用。

The urban Yizheng section of the G328 Expressway is going through a comprehensive renovation, which is scheduled

to be completed in 2020. The entry-exits to the G40 Expressway in the north and the G328 Expressway in the south

have both been completed and put in operation.



二是优化提升景观绿化。开展

了枣林湾全域景观绿化提升工

程，全面提升了展园周边汉金

路、枣林路、天池路、桃青线

等骨干道路两侧的景观绿化，

完成了S353省道景观带绿化主

体工程，栽植各类乔、灌木10

万余株，增设亭、台、轩、坊

等特色园林建筑15处。

Second, we are upgrading the landscapes surrounding the Expo Park. We have implemented the All-Area 

Landscape Plantation Upgrading Project in Zaolinwan, which upgraded the roadside landscape plantation to 

the arterial roads surrounding the Expo Park – the Hanjin Road, the Zaolin Road, the Tianchi Road, and the 

Taoqing Road, and have largely completed the landscaping belt plantation to the S353 Provincial Highway. 

More than 100,000 trees and shrubs were planted in total, and 15 characteristic landscaping architectures 

like pavilions and terraces built. 



三是提升旅游服务配套。世园会园区北侧世园村建设加快推进，世园酒店主体已建成，正在进行

内部装修和景观建设；距离展园1公里的铜山特色小镇商业、住宿等项目正在抓紧施工，计划世园会

开幕前正式营业。
Third, we are upgrading the supporting tourism service facilities. We have accelerated construction 
of the Expo Village north of the Expo Park. The principal structure of the Expo Hotel has been completed 
while its interior decorations and landscape engineering are under way. Construction of commercial and 
accommodation facilities for the Tongshan Hill Characteristic Town, one kilometer from the Park, is 
underway and is scheduled to put in operation before the Expo kicks off.



招商方面，为实现世园会项目可持续运营，我市与多家文旅企业进行了沟通洽谈。目前与万有文

旅集团就主题公园项目土地供应、世园会建设运营、产业政策等相关商务配套条件达成了初步意见。

4、大力推进招商招展Promoting participation

To make the Expo’s operation sustainable, Yangzhou has contacted and negotiated with a few culture 

and tourism enterprises. Currently, we have reached a preliminary agreement with Wanyou Culture & 

Tourism Group on such business conditions as land supply for the theme park, development and 

operation of the Expo, and industrial policies.



邀展方面，我市已经制定邀展方案、编制邀展手册，重点面向国内外相关重点城市，知名园林花卉生产企业、

相关机构、协会、设计大师进行邀展。经前期努力，国际邀展取得了一定成效，法国奥尔良市、日本福冈县、澳

大利亚悉尼市等已经来扬州考察对接参展具体事项；巴基斯坦、尼泊尔、加纳、不丹、朝鲜、吉布提、印度、玻

利维亚等国以及丝绸之路协会等国际组织已发来参展意向书，表达参展意愿。
With regard to inviting participation, we have drawn up the proposal and a manual on attracting Expo participation, 
with emphases on key Chinese and foreign cities, well-established horticultural producers, relevant institutions, 
associations and masters. Thanks to earlier efforts, we have made some progress in attracting international 
participation. Orleans of France, Fukuoka of Japan, and Sydney of Australia have sent delegations to Yangzhou to 
follow up on details of participation. We have also received letters of intent for participation from Pakistan, Nepal, 
Ghana, Bhutan, North Korea, Djibouti, India, Bolivia, as well as international organizations such as Silk Road 
Association. 



一是开展预热活动。组织了千人义务植树、园艺摄影大赛、诗文朗诵会、园博讲坛等各项预热活动。

First, warming up. We organized various warming-up activities such as voluntary tree-planting, horticultural

photography contests, poetry recitals, and lectures.



二是建设宣传平台。在国际园艺生产者协会网站上开辟了2021年扬州世园会专栏；已建成了微博、

微信、官方网站等涉及20多家媒体、40余个平台，及时宣传报道园博会重要活动、重大会议、阶段性建

设进展。

Second, publicity. We have opened a special column dedicated to the 2021 Expo on the website of the 

AIPH, and have created official accounts at Sina Weibo and Wechat as well as an official website for the 

Expo. Publicity of the Expo involves over 20 media and over 40 platforms, reporting on the major events, 

meetings, and progress of the Expo in a timely manner. 



三是加强对外推介。将扬州世园会推介作为我市外事出访活动的必备环节，充分利用总部设在扬州的世

界运河城市合作组织在相关国际活动中推介宣传扬州世园会；今年6月，我市利用北京世园会江苏日活动举

办了扬州园林园艺专场推介，向国内外嘉宾发出了扬州世园会的诚挚邀请。

Third, international promotion. It has become a necessary task for all the officials of Yangzhou to promote 

the 2021 Expo on their official foreign trips. The World Historic and Cultural Canal Cities Cooperation 

Organization (WCCO), with its headquarters in Yangzhou, helps with the promotion in its international 

occasions, too. In June, this year, Yangzhou held a special promotional presentation on Yangzhou’s gardening 

art and horticulture at the 2019 International Horticultural Expo, Beijing, extending a sincere invitation to the 

2021 Yangzhou Expo. 
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二、下一阶段工作安排
Future Arrangement

为确保世园会的成功举办，我们将根据AIPH的要求，加快推进各项工作。
We will speed up the preparations in accordance with AIPH’s requirements. 

1、高质量建设硬件设施Infrastructure construction

尽快完成施工图设计、分项项目设计和施工前期手续办理，力争9月份启动土方工程，明年初启动绿化施工，
2020年底完成主体工程施工，2021年3月份世园会开园前全面完成施工。积极推进外围配套功能区铜山小镇规划建
设，确保世园会开幕前对外开放运营。加快推动连淮扬镇铁路、328国道仪征段改扩建工程，继续实施世园会周边
地区环境提升工程，加大区域生态环境整治力度。
We will complete the construction drawings and the project engineering of the sub-divisions and obtain the construction permits as 

soon as possible. We aim to commence the earthwork construction in September, commence the plantation construction at the 

beginning of 2020, complete the principal part of the project by the end of 2020, and complete all the works before the Expo opens in 

March 2021. We will advance the planning and construction of the Tongshan Hill Town as a supporting functional zone surrounding 

the Expo Park, ensuring it starts operation before the Expo opens. We will accelerate construction of the transport infrastructures 

including the Lianyungang-Huai’an-Yangzhou-Zhenjiang High Speed Railway and the Upgrading and Expansion Project of G328 

National Highway’s Yizheng Section. We will continue to upgrade the environment surrounding the Expo Park and make stronger 

efforts to improve the ecological environment of the whole region. 



Building on the achievements 

we have made, we will 

commence inviting cities, 

institutions, enterprises, 

associations, and universities for 

their participation, aiming to 

finish the participation 

attraction in the first half of 

2020. Herewith, on behalf of the 

2021 Yangzhou Expo 

Preparatory Committee, I would 

also like to request assistance 

and support in this regard from 

AIPH and its members.

在前期意向性招展的基础上，

按照招展方案全面启动面向国际国

内城市、机构、企业、协会、院校

的招展工作，确保2020年上半年

基本完成招展工作。在此，我谨代

表2021年扬州世界园艺博览会筹

备工作委员会恳请AIPH及各会员

单位对扬州世园会的招展工作予以

帮助和支持。

2、高水平推进招展工作
Promoting participation



3、高频率开展宣传推介Intensifying publicity

尽快确定扬州世园会会徽、会花、会歌和吉祥物，开展世园会衍生文创产品的设计、推广；年底前将

确定世园会总体宣传方案和工作计划；2020年起启动高频率宣传，通过世园会官方网站、微信、微博持续

向社会各界传递世园会亮点看点、重大事件；

We will decide on the logo, theme flower, theme song, and mascot of the Expo and start the design and 

promotion of the derivative cultural creativity products as early as possible. By the end of this year, we aim to 

finalize the overall publicity program and work schedule. Starting from 2020, we will increase the publicity 

frequency, reporting on the highlights and major events of the Expo through diverse media channels 

including the official website, the Wechat public account and the Sina Weibo account. 



计划在世园会开幕前一周年组织重点城市路演、在城市重要位置设立倒计时牌，提高世园会知晓率和关注度。

Roadshows will be organized in selected cities one year before the Expo opens, and countdown timers set up at 

key locations in the city. These will help raise public awareness of and attention to the Expo.



2020年上半年制定世园会活动方案，策划国际竞赛、展览等园事活动及非遗、扬州特色文艺表演等活动；制
定志愿、安保、应急、票务方案，启动志愿者征集活动。2020年下半年启动室内展区邀展和相关布展准备工作，
启动部分世园会预热活动，开展志愿、安保人员培训工作。
During the first two quarters of 2020, we will draw up the Program of the Expo and make plans for such events as

international competitions, exhibitions, and performances of intangible cultural heritages and Yangzhou

characteristic local arts; we will formulate the programs of volunteer service, security, emergency, and ticketing, and

start volunteer recruitment. During the latter half of 2020, we will start to invite exhibitors for the indoor exhibition

areas and start relevant preparations for the exhibitions; we will also partially start the warming-up activities and

start the training of volunteers and security staff.

4、高标准实施展会运营Expo operation



谢 谢 大 家！
Thank you!


